
(SARPtNS AND PLJ*A

in, Dust, Snow Fail to Half Vacationers Heading for Vegas
*""" '

through   "r,»i
 Jett, and show," eto,, l» ii. 
reserved -«o postmen ekcitisl 
Ijr! Last Thursday atjtf li 
morning the Clalr Johnsons; 
f!4 Cerise Ave.. along, with i 
and Mm. Ralph -PeWitf tmd i 
and*rrs. Oobrge McMIIIen 
Ifenhattap Beach, pltmgSl v 
orou»ly forth on ft. frlp to I 
Vegas. They went through fo 
rain storms, sand stormit 
ertn managed t'» h|t * «now
 term on the trip. Their rugg 
determination paid off Howev 
is a thrilling four-day yacatli 
The three «oupleg stayed 
th* Sahara;Hotel and enjoyi 
the swimming, dining, 
floor  how). They were ente 
tained by JBairtha kltt, 
Dale, Ben B|Up,'and Alan Jone 

t They breaKfaaW at the Ne 
Frontier, sa^f tte fashion show

Included all the hot 
I brunches and . smorgasbott 
I that theyj could squeeze in 
[the holiday. They returne 

on Sunday.

'Mi fifth Mrthdaywttl
slaters and brothers las 

Sunday was Chrlstofer Noh 
of J818 Eldorado.St. Accompa 
led by their father the chlldre 
made their way to the fabuli 
Disneyland. They enjoyed, t h 
rides, went on the Jungle trl 
and rode the train. The show 
boat ride they passed up as be- 
lR( too tame! Since their part 
trip had begun at noon, aroun 
ft in,the evening they ,wer  - - - - - .JL^.,.2'i^.l«red ajj<J huijgry  ao'<W; »fa 

[red for dinner at Disneyjand

tots BT'oto-neighbors attend 
led the joint concert'held Tues- 
I day at .the Civic Auditorium 
I featuring the -Torraice Area 
I Youth Band and contralto Cla 
Ira Mie Turner. With gusto thi 
I band adeptly mastered tire se- 
[leetiotis ranging from the, old 
[favorite "Jeanle With the Ugh 
iBrojyfl-Halr" to Ravel's'classic 

__-_- ..After the ,UitenM»- 
Islon, )Mcji je- coritriUo^ fclSrahuii 
I Turner; thrilled: the audlcnci 
I with Oenf)anVoik~«ongs,"espe 
totally arranged songs adapted 
I for tlitr, and arias from "Car 
Imtn" and "Samson and Dell 
itah/*,,'During her encores she 
leant; the hit Kong ""June 
IBurstlnjr.Out All Over" which 

slrti* In the movie "Caro- 
\ Those attending from 
" included Messrs.- and 

. Robert Kelsey, Pau
, Mal Sagnkahn, Frank 

y, Kenneth Pet-kin, and Ed

(Inter, who II hut at 
: age," devoured a good bit 

and goodi

gh was rescued 
to oarry the party off success 
fully. Celebrating her seventh 
jrear, Prlscilia, of 2887 Ott-ado, 
held her party in a pfflni e 
theme serving delicate white 
e*k«, decorated In pink and 
bhM trim, Ice cream, lemonade 
and what was left of 'the gunV 
dropi and chocolates after the 
tiBjr, tot's frisk/ raid. Quests 
were invited to dip for gifts In 
th*' grab bag/ and games of 
musical chairs and London 
Bridge were played. Prizes were 
awarded the winners. Those at- 
t*ndjng were Barbara Pe.rez,

Bailey, PntnOM Kllnzini?

ton, 
Cmpps.

Entertalnlrig housegnest Mrs. 
E. jorgohsert, of Burllngame 
Hills, the Kenneth Perklns of 
2830 Eldorado,' held a pot-luck 
supper party at their home Sat- 
urday night. Hors d'ocuvres 
and dips wrre served guests 
along with cherry tinted wine- 
l«mdrtade; punch. Baked beano, 
lamgna, meat loafs, tossed sal 
ads, french breads, apple pi* 
and coffee Were served at the 
candle-lit buffet. After dinner 
the guests merged Into tables 
of bride, poker, and canasta. 
Those attending^ were Messrs, 
and Mmes. Casey Zaborowskl, 
Joe Petert; Rodney Clark, Jack 
Kllnzlrig, Wfillani Pipkin, W. 
Tames, Gordon Capps, and F.
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TORRANCI HERAID

. Resplendent in laces arid pink
rylon ffpls, Ann,Vlctorla Sav 

S-month-oId daughter W 
Mr. arid Mrs. L. M. Savage, of 
)05 Ponthil], was baptized last 
Sunday. The ceremony was con 
ducted at the/First Lutheran 
Church and performed by Re' 
Paul Wenske. .Amending the 
baptism were Mrs. Savage's 
parents, -Mr. and-JKrs.. C.-W, 
Roberts of San Pedro.

A belated mention of a
scrumptious Blaster breakfast 
cld>at the home of Mr. 'and 

Mr* Phlllip M. Patten, .of 006 
Cranbrook. after 'early morn- 
ng ««*rVlces. Scooping,out a 
reste ripe pineapple, Mrs. Pat 
en Tilled the opening with 
range'and pineapple chunks, 
erving th? fruit concoction In 
lace ofr Juice. The fruit tray
-as followed with crisp bacon, 

lam, scrambled eggs, hot cakes
and) coffee. Each child attend- 
nig. fouijd m gay basket at his 
lace and" later participated in 
He egg Hunt. Those attending 
'ere Messrs, and Mmes. Wayne 
orman ' and Brucc, -Molar, 
tuckey and Bi|)ie and Sharon,

WUliam-GrOokep and Patricia, 
evcrly, and Mr. Clyde Dlxon.

Mrs. Paeon'3 brother, Mr. Mark
Poits, also attended,'

Anyone Interested In «mp-
g? This great family activity 
Erven -full attention at the 

an Pacific Sportsmans Show 
in Hollywood. Avid camp- 

g enthusiasts Mr. and Mr a, 
ete Almlda, .of 1318 Fonthill, 
ong with daughters Annie 

nd Teresa, attended Sunday 
fternoon and made note' of 

camping equipment, the 
test In trailers, and what's
 w to .f*0at«,'tThe ehlldren

<?UAUTY f!ANbs
MAND» CONSOLU
Vmff^tr R«I,le4 kjr**terr mirtrtf
KAIfB TOUR OWN TClUM

INCUWOOD PIANO CO.
U« IT. MulMt St. OB. S-MSS

* * , i 
Only two weeks have elapoed

IF YOU LIKE HOME COOKING
mr  

24$4« NARBONNE - LOWTA
W* Bile* Our Own H«*   Oftn Si JO a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

USDA GRADE A INSPECTED, EVISCERATED
Can't you just hear this chicken fizzling to a golden brown, juicy 
goodness! Goodness Safeway guarantees because Safeway sells 
only USDA GRADE A, USDA Inspected chicken . '. . the finest, 
plump young fryers anywhere! S.o, 
for a feast thaf s wonderfully satis- 

, yet so gentle on the budget ... 
serve generous portions of -chicken 
this weekend!

CRANBERRY SAUC
OCSMM Spray  nMML 
Whole or strained. 
ExcoHent with cMetcMt. CUT UP, PAN READY

KM** granulate! for tabli, tiunragtt. cookln«. 
bolting, cann)no( GuqranMwd to latltfy by Safeway

STATE LAW
,jfr I/IIIIM-IM »».*> On. Year to
 y. Cut rat*. AIM Mlnort, Strv. 
otown, A»<lgn.d Rl.ki, S02'i, etc.
  -JAMM WHITE CO. 
lOUl «nd Stpulveda (Hlw»y Ml) 

Manhlttin Btich FRonUir 2-tMO

GOOD VISION 
IS PRICELESS!

tto'n'l tit* cjl(n»s with your  y*$lgh(l 
, H«v» your «y»« examined regularfyl ' 
Coma.ln for * ch.ck-gp-NOW1 $e. baftar. . . look berl«i 

, "glosses h«r« ore n«v«r  xpansivc" ,

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
  Optometrist  

115 1 HtCltlC AVE. PHONI FR 24049 
UOONOO MACH

TV SPECIAL
* ANY

FOR A
 IMITED MAKE or ,

TIME

MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

--8 YfcARS RtPAIR FXPfRIENCf -

FOLKS'
Good Servi:f
Doti Nol Coif

IT PAYS'

PEAR HALVE $ 
CAKE MIX

"£
.'-,., ilTTY CROCKER ><-. 

Honey, White, Marbl«, Yellow, Spice, DevTi food

Fvvfin MMr m&n 

vCfRNCD DCCF MlU-curedbySaWoy

ROUND STEAK
SLICED BACON 

2* SWIFT'S SAUSAGE 
" SMOKIE LINKS

(Bon«es» Ctf, N>. 75t) 
WiSONCMRIIIM

SealwJ in Csllophone

Bimwisam
link style. Just heat 

OKU NUB 
OU-Nrne wood smoke flavorf

£3? 
£44'

Lady Dainty brand. Sturdy, yet tSjft. 
Keep an extra box oh hand: '

Beverly brand. Mad* from No. I 
pednufk. Choice of or*omy or ehtmk.

FILLET OF COD 
HALIBUT STEAKS

Captain's 
Choice .

Captain's 
Choice

 3*

ReBularly49f RAISIN NUT BREAD ^
Skyl<"*ibaked. FretMy baked ' 
from top quality Ingredients.
Skylark baked. FretMy.baked v hi 28*

LIBBY'S PUMPKIN i^
Foncygotden. Excellent for pies.. " CM

PILLSBURY PIE CRUST MIX
_, Makes tender, flaky pie cjruet.

FOLGER'S INSTANT COFFEE
MI-boeHed/WavorM. Easy to u«e. '- .

WESSON OIL *
For taladi or for cooking. Ml

COTILLION ICE CREAM

9*. fee ' -
CM Isi? ._.;;

2* Ji..ne"r^5.491

Gu«>t quality. For a ipeclal treat wrvt 
BUTTERSCOTCH MARBLE. If i craomy rich.

2£45C
)LDSMOBILES 

GIVEN AWAY
| A OLDSMOBILES

fea%tf'$BltL25e WIHOKIIPIIJ <»
WoMhrBrawl ***< ****&**" fe
Sliced, white.

CkMi-h Crack«rs
Svnthlhe baked.

;28£
GOHARDTTAKALH 
VANUNRSPAW5HRKE

BAKER'S
TflEV|S!ON and APPLiANCES

NOrfATMtLK 

Waffles 7 s*. joe UKKYU6E8BEL* .&
Caiytocook. 4El ptf1-' AT tMrM

NKB BWTIVrIPM It, 20, 21,1*54  * Vsrfnwyi Mm te^ri b «* VM,

UROI WZI PUfMTlS. High In ofl eonrtnt

WINESAP APPLES 25.C i
bCH VA.IIC PIHRTO RICAN VARIITY *> . *>Cc
llsVlr IMIflsil A favorite wHh fried cWck^i eC **  eCsj?

GNKMOnions ^5' Red Radishes tt5(

SAFEWAY


